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Note: Area inclosed in red indicates percentages of turnover 
resulting in a loss to the profession. · 
Figure 1. Percentage Distribution of Teacher Turnover in 
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A \Letter of Transmittal) 
DIP~ OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
J. r. Hines, State Superintendent 
Pierre, South Dakota 
August 19 , 1943 
Superintendent or Principal: 
79 
... , 
I '. •' 
Herewith is a questionnaire prepared by Mr. James c. Schooler, science 
tor at Pierre High School. While it is true that the returns of this 
1onnaire will form the basis of his thesis for the Master's degree, the 
tment of Public Instruction is quite anxious to have a study made along 
lin~s. 
Mr. Schooler, through this office, ·w:111 make the f'indin&s available to 
chools of the state and 1 t 1 s our hope that you will return it w1 th the 
nary Report. 
1 
Superintendent of Schools 
Very sincerely yours, 
_;j.-:-; ,. . <; ; ~· / .)~: / 
R. D. Falk " · 
State High School Supervisor 
Pierre, South Dakota 
August 20, 1943 
This questionnaire is presented to you in order to determirs some of' 
fecta of the war upon the secondary schools of South Dakota. The data 
e used to supply the material for a Master's Thesis under the direction of 
• R. Wiseman, Educational>epartment Head, South Dakota State College, and 
1alk, ~ervisor of Secondary Education, State Department of Public 
tion. 
Please fill in the requested information and raturn it with the Pre- ' 
High School report directly to the State Department of Public 
tion. A conscientious effort in supplying accurate information will be 
iated and will greatly validate the resul t s of the study. Reference to · 
inary Reports for 1941 and 1942 on file i n your office should be of 
ance i n a number of cases. 
As soon as possible after the questionnaire is returned a preliminary 
will be made available to you as partial consideration for your time 
fort in supplying the information. 
St.nee rely yours, 
I . .,\ . ' 
/ :·' -',- • 1,/~ / ! . , ., ./ .: , .. ,_I I , .. ,• ..'.-{ 
James C. Schooler 
-------------------- High School Enrollment ____ _ 
ntendent .:;.... ____________ N. Central Accredited __ Yea. ____ No. 
Appendix A (Questionnaire) 80 
of School ....... '"-""!"-______ -.-.......,~---
lbrol1;::.;t :&1ia-. m. -~::11;:!e!21=!!· 8~~i!:~ ;~:~ ed 
Or.1-6 Gr.7-8 ·ar.9-12 by the. u. s. Office of :Id.. and the 
oll. of Pu.pi le 
M 1 M r Anq. (411 tour years) 
as ot 10-15-41 •• . ,__~ ........ ~~~-+-....... .....---+-
oll. of ·Pu.pila JunA. ot 
as of 10-15-42 •••. .,.,._~.......,;~-.....,..,..~+-......-t Bad.10 •••• ~ ....... llllliioif'! ........ .....,. ____ ,...... ____ ~ ............... -----
011. of Pupils J'und. ot 
as of 10-15-43 •• ..,,_-+~ ...... - ............. -..-. ........ llec ............. -+-!_-+-----t-!-+-_,.__ __ -; 
her of Teachers J'und. ot 
as ot 10-15-41... .Auto Mech •• .....,......,_ ...... _____ ~.-----to--
her of Teachers Elem. ot 
aa of 10-15-42. • • Shop work.-.· .,........,.-+-----.-.-.----+----...... -------t 
iber of Teachers 
as of 10-15-43 ................. ...,__._.......,......._~..._ ...... -
• High-School hrollment in Special 
. Su.bJect Fields as of October 15. 
~lture ••••••• 
e-111ght Aero ••• 
istry ••••••••• 
e Geometry ••.• 
lid Geometry •••• 
T. Algebra •••••• 
• Mathematics •• 
ewri ting ••••••• 
:u.atrial Arts ••• 
konom\Ge • .... 
·• & Industf; •• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
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listed in No. · III noxt eolumn~ 
IV. New Teach rs (thole not omplojed in 
th11 systom last yoar) md Vacancies 
you atill expect to till this year. 
MaJor Level 
I• 
or Subject New Toachere 
(Group 1t 1943-44 Vacancies ... -----.a.rv) 
No. Sal. Cart.• Nn. Sn.l p· :..y_ 
Kindergarten •• 
Primary 1-3 ••• 
~ ' -- - -
' 
Intermodiate •• I 
---, 
l 
Junior High ••• 
- I 
. . I 
High School i i 
-, 
; ' 9-12 ••••••••• ; l : 
Total •••..• ; i 
Chemistry ••••• I 
. 
I 
~sics •••••.• i ! 




Commercial Id • 
. 
Indust. Arts •• 
' .. 
Agri cul tu.re ••• ! -- . 
Trades & Ind.•· -
.. 
! 
Homo Ee ••••••• 
I f ! 
Pb_vei cal Id •• ~ ' -*Indieate Cortificntion Sta tus of 
Teacher as High-School Genoro.1 (H. S. G. ). 
-Pormit (P), Substitute (S), otc. 
you feel that you would omploy one or more teachers if avo.ilnble (evon though no 
ancy actually exiets) ploase indicnto number nnd subjects,_....,._,; _______ _ 
w many teachers in this system hc.ve permits or aro substitute toachors, including 
se re-employed from last yoar?___________ ' 
bor of mnrriod womon in this system as of Oct. 15, 1941 ___ , Oct. 15, 1942 




th od s by which tho Problem of Tea.chor Shortl\88 in this System hns been Preventoa. 
Mot. (Indicnto tho Number of Teo.chora Obtained or re-employed by OD.ch method) 
ncrensing Sal~ies 
ansforring tonchors to 
other fiolds 
tontion of tenchera who 
ould havo rotired 
Incronsing tonchor load 
J>lacontinuing course• 
orntion on two shifts 
losing schools 
tnining deferrmont of men 
instr.ting mnrriod womon 
loying out of ato.te tea.chore __ _ 
ndica.to in colUWl A, whore special 
tf'orta ho.vo been onde by teachers to 
ify ns inatnictors in tho follow-
f'ields, such ns nttonding SUJ:U:lOr 
chool, corrospondonco ooursea, otc. 
k. Uainc ineipcriencacl teachor1 
1. Hiring teachora f'r• other 
s7atem1 
m. Hiring tonchere f'ror.1 rurnl 
echoola 
n. Using college atudenta 
o. Roplncing mon with woman 
p. Roco.lling rotirod toachora 
q. Hiring locri.l untrained woaon 
0.1 aubsti tuto 
r. Othor (plonso spocif'7) 
VII. ·Nunber of toachere lenving ayatem 
fr0r.1 end of last yoar (1943-1943) 
to do.to, by ran.son · 
No. of of 
n colur.m B, chock courses boing to.ught 
teachore who havo littlo or no 
• Not rc-eaployod •••••••• ~---
b. Enterod a.med torcea .......... __ 
o.ining for this po.rticulnr f'iold 
nre toa.ching 1 t for the firat tioe 
ough they mq be woll qunlU'ied to 
nch in othor fields. 
A :B 
istry ••••••••••• ___ _ 
1atica ••••••••• ___ _ 
light .Aero •••••. ___ _ 
rcial Id ••••.•• ___ _ 
tri 1 Arte ••.•• ___ _ 
lconocics •••••• ___ _ 
1 (apecify) •••• __ _ 
Indicnto ccpho.ais which will bo 
d upon ~aical Eduoation this year 
gparod with last yonr in this syatm. 
ot include regulnr interacholaatlc 
----· , Loss __ , Sar;:ao • • 
__ , Less __ , Sar.1e_,_. 
ou have an obstacle course? ___ • 
one to bo constructed for use 
------· 
c. Entored GQv•t employ& 
Fodcrol ••••••••••••••• ~---
Stnto or local •••••••• :__ _ 
d. WBr 1ndu1trio1 Job ••••• __ _ 
e. Othor .buaineas or 
induatri .1 job •••••••• __ _ 
f. Retired, died, etc ••••• __ _ 
g. Mo.rried •••••••••••••••• __ _ 
h. Nurse• a trainin& r 
Red Cr•••••••••••••••---.-
1. Othor (1pecif'7) •••••••• __ _ 
Totnl ••••••.••.••••. __ _ 
JX. FinAnci 1 Condition ef th School Dis-
trict a of Jul7 lat., baa•d on th~ 
Superintendent's and Clerk'• Annual 
Report. 1 
a. Total Aaaeesod Valua-
tion of School Diet •• ·--+----+--
b. Mills lovied for Gen-
oral School Purposes ...... ---+----+---
c. !onded Indobtednosa 
of District ••••••••••• _~.-----.--









Nuubor of do.ya 
in session 
School ycnr 1941-42 ••.•. ····-------------------------
School year- 1942-43 •••.•... , ________________________ ~-----
• Schoo 1 yoc.r 1943-44 ••••••••• _______________________ (__ E __ s__ t ,i.._p.,.q, __ t.....,o) 
If tho tom wns shortonoc. ploaso indicate the nethod used by placing the ye~ 
n the blank following tho nothods listed below • 
• Opcrnting on Saturday ••••••••••••• ____ _ 
Lengthening tho school day ••••••••. ___ _ 
Onitting or shortening vncations •• ___ _ 
Other (specify) •••..•••.••••••.••• ,___ _ 
Chock type of fuel used in the heating systen ___ Wood, ____ Coal, ____ Oil, 
__ Other ________ • 
Did this syster.1 experience a shortage of fuel last year? ------· 
..• If so, how r.1any dA.Ys of school were lost on this account? ____ • 
Do you anticipate a shortage this year! ____ • If so, what is being done 
to rer.iedy tho situation? _______________________ _ 
Will scarcity of instructional supplies naterinlly affect the instruction of 
pupils in your school this year! ____ • If so, please indicate what 
supplies seen to be t he nost clifficult to obtain ---------------------
• Inforoation Regarding the Graduating Class of 1943. 
No, Boys t No. Girls 
lnrolled in higher i'nstitutions 
St .te University ••.•.••.•••••••••• ____ ~! _________ _ 
Total 
State College ••••••••••••••••••••• ____ ..... _______ _ 
Teachers Colleges •••..••••••••••.• ______________ _ 
School of Hines •.••.••••.•••••...• ____ ..._ _______ _ 
Denoninational Colleges •••••••••.• ____ .,._ _________ _ 
Ooo.r.10rcial Schoo ls ••••••••..•••.•• ..._ ________________ _ 
Nurses Training •••••••••••.••••••. ~--------------------
Beauty Culture •....•••••.•.•.••••• ____________ ______ 
Out of Sta~e Institutions ••••..••.•.•. ______________ _ 
Military Service •...•................. ______ ...... _____ _ 
Military Educational Prograns 
(V-5, V-12, etc.) ••••..•••• ____________ _ 
In Gainful occupations: 
Trades ••......•••.•...... , •...•.•• ____ ....... _______ _ 
Farning •••..••......•••.•••••••.•• ______________ _ 
At Hone •.••....•.•••.•••••••••..•• , ____________ _ 
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three bound copies of an acceptable thesis, 
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~tt-~<f . , and the minor field, ~~1---
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